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THE MAIDEN OF LORRAINE.

1. T. MOYXR, '8S.

Written for nnd read nt thoecml-Ccntcnnla- t

niinlxonmry et the (lictlicnii Literary oclcty,
May 8, IS :

Fair were the lllksor Lorraine,
And uro licr brooks and rills,

Hut fairer thnn I ho miovy hello,
Upon her pleayntil hills I

And purer than 11m stnlnlcss tides
Thnt gladdened wood and plain,

Wiir she, the gentle shepherd girl,
Tho nuildun of Lorratno.

Willi song of melody so clear
An though hoiiiu heavenly nlr,

Had stolen through the morning gates
To cheer this woi Id of euro ;

And with a voleoof snect command,
That imild of fairest mold,

Adown the blooming valley led
Tho tenants of the fold.

Such kindness In her nature dwelt,
In every word and tone,

And In each look such sympathy,
liu eh tenderness thcra shone,

That bird and beast In fearless mood,
In forest and In glade.

Unto this Ion ly shepherd child
Their willing homage paid,

8ho knew I ho language of the brooks,
And or the w hlspcrlng trees

Mie learnt the secrets to unfold
Of ev cry passing breeze (

Iter heart unto the wild bird's song
She Joyously attuned,

And with the fountains of Lorraine
lu rupture sweet communed.

Hut not In Nature's wild retreats
Alone to wood ami glade,

lly lonely instillation led
Was known this peaceful maid l

For oft In l'ovorty'sabodo
Her angel hands were blos'd,

A messenger of lore she knelt
Whcro grief and woo oppreM.

And that thu hand of heaven might free
Her Franco,

Fiotit stern Oppression's cruel graip
Fiem Britain's bloody lance,

Mic sang each morn her orisons,
And at each evening's close,

Fiem lips of purity and love
Her feivent prayers niose.

Thus dwelt this gentle shepherd maid
The pleasant summer's thiough, .

And long the valley's of Lorraine
No harsher accents know,

Than sound of merry hunter's hem,
Than chime, of matin bell,

Th itsoftty'oii thollstciilngcar
.lifo5ormliig cadence fell.

-
Hut In ! llh stein and vengeful stroke

This spell of peace to break,
And thiough Doiureuiy's foiests wild

Strange echoes lo awake,
Tho wrath or heaven hotter glow,

And fiercer swept the blast.
That o'er the sunny hills of France

Their boding shadows cast.

Now haunted famine and despair,
Tho mother and her child,

Now rang that sad and hapless realm,
With grief and torrer wild;

For di unk with triumph and with blood,
Destruction In hU train,

"The stern oppressor proudly swept
O'er mountain, hill and plain.

No mora the maiden's song rejoiced
The forests of Lorraine ;

As down the valley green and cool,
bho led the snowy train :

No more their fountains and their rills
rtovlved her diooplng heart,

Nor pleasant chlmo of vesper bells,
Sweet solace could Impart.

In fancy now she seemed to hear
In oery wind and gale,

The anguish of affliction's ci y
Tho orphan's plaintive wall ;

The thraldom of her native land
Her blcedlnjf country's woes,

Iteforu her sad and yearning soul
In awful vision rose.

Now by the volco of heaven ordained,
lly iingol spirits sang, '

One cry', her mission to proclaim,
Through bur young being rang ;

"(Jo forth, thou maiden of Lorraine,
Thy bleeding' country save,

'Tls thlno to victory to load
The valiant and the bravo."

Bho went; each grove and blooming wild,
Each fairy haunted dell,

The pleasant scenes her childhood knew,
hho wept a sad farewell ;

Then turned her joimg.yct fearless heart,
Whuro long oppiesslon's sway '

Had 1111 VI the vine clad hills of France
Willi terror mid dismay.

Once more lu battle's oteru army,
With gluimlng sword and lance,

Go forth lo rcweuo and to save,
Tho valiant sons of Franco j

For long from Oi leans' sunlit loners
In prayer,

Uaugfoitli the cry of Mneedoii
Upon the troubled nlr.

AVhat steed Is that, whose sable lorni,
All teirlble appeals,

And through the morning's glowing light
In majesty careerst

His neck with awful thunder clothed.
His heaving breast with might,

Kj ci llashlngllke twin meteors
Upon the brow of night?

And who the rider of that steed,
ho beautiful mid fair,

While as the driven snow her robes,
Tho huu of night her hair t

Who sweeps a messenger of light
Across the sounding plain T

'Tls she, the gentle shepherd gill,
The maiden of Lorraine.

Led by the lowly shepherd child,
Tho loyal hosts of France,

Her whltonml llllod banner loiind,
Swift to the shock udvanco :

Hill answers hill, the riven skies,
With dreadful thunder roar,

As on thu foe, through blood and lire,
Their vengeful w ruth they pour.

Anon as tiles a broken sail,
llefore the whirlwind's track,

All shattered by the wrath el France,
Heel England's forces back;

Their banners trailing lu the dust,
From hill to hill they fly,

And hushed by awful volco of doom,
Their long triumphant cry.

Orleans is saved ; w hero late the wall
Of anguish and despair,

Tho cry for rescue and fur food
Hang wildly on the air ;

Kxultlng now from street and tower
Their shouts of joy ascend,

As l omul that lowly sbephoid child,
A grateful poeplo bend.

'Twos morn ; o'er glad ami Joyous lthcluu,
Her temples gray and old,

Tho herald of u later day,
In burning splendor rolled ;

And from bis cloud pavilioned throne
In majesty looked down,

Whcro swept the chivalry of Franco,
A nation's king to orown.

Amid tboso proud and bannered hosts,
Tho lender of the train,

Uodoshe, the saviour of Oilcans,
Tho maiden of Lorraine ;

Homo on the wave of melody,
Kissed by the morning's light,

Arose and fell !u snowy folds
Hor banner pure and white.

Now lrom the chivalry of Franco,;
Her knights et proud command,

fitepp'd forth with firm und stately tread,
The leader of the land;

Upon his consecrated brow,
'Mid Bcencs of high renown,

lu triumph, yet In awe, they sot
A ransomed nation's crown.

Then shook the calm and viewless nlr
Wlthjoynudtrausportwlld,

Then rang a nation's glad acclaim
Aiounil Douireiny's child ;

Bho heard it not, for sweeter far
Than loud triumphant strain,

lteelalmcd with melody her soul.
Tho valleys of Lorrulw.

w unco mora nor npuiijcarncmo greet
V Her far-ol- r peaceful home,

.Mono through dell and blooming wild,
In sweet delight to roam ;

Once inoio she longed In solitude,
Her wearied feet to rest.

Her wounded spirit to restore
On Nature's healing breast.

Hut no'cr again Douireiny'a sklcg,
Her foifsl'8 deep and wild,

Nor pleasant valley of Iioi r ilno
lteheld their wand'iiim child ;

Ho more thu echoes of her bllU,
Nor note of veiper boll,

The charming sound her childhood loved
On her young spirit fell.

'Tin tnoru ; fit mulllcd monotone
from UouekV dunty tow era,

Tho measured tolling of the bclU
Cull forth the panging hour t

Alone the city's thronging streeta
. With loud onulttng cry,
The vengeful lioaU of England 4wccp

lu prldo aud triumph UtjU.

Again the tolling or the bolls,
And through the morning's light

A sec no too snd for human oj es
1'r.mks on the troubled sight

Upon a scaffold grim and high,
llcncalh her flaming brands,

Fat from her kindred and her borne,
A captive maiden stands.

What valley weeps her suffering child t
And who the martyr mild T

Who stands all fettered and alone,
lu robes el llame arrayed ;

And who with sad and anguished soul
Drinks deep the draught or pain T

'Tls she, the gentle shepherd girl,
Thu maiden of Lorraine.

Nirtr higher leaps the raging flames
To suite their hapless prey,

And with njllercer, hotter breath,
Around their victim play ;

Hill see, upon her pulseless bro 1st
Mnks low her weniy head,

A nil she, the bright, the good, the pule,
The beautiful Is dead.
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THE LANCAt

Hon. Fr.nniNAnn O. LATitotiK, Mayor of Balti-
more, says l I concur In the recommendation of
"Dr. Pet 7 old's Herman Hitters," and have no
doubt that the preparation will Justify the many
indorsements of those who have used It.

aVKCIAh NOTICES.

Narrow lCwnpo.
Kociikstur, Juiiol, ltwi "Ten

Years ago I was attacked w llh the most
Intense and deathly pains lu my b.i k mid

KMneyi.
" Extending (o the eud of my toes und lo my

brain 1

" Which made me ilolirous !

" From agony till"It took three mcntoholdmo on my bed at
times I

"Tho Doctors tried lu vain to lellvo me, bill
to no put pose.

Morjthlnc nml other opUte t
" Had no effect I

"After two months I was given up to die till
" When my wife

heard a neighbor tell what Hop Hitlers had done
for her, she at once got and gao mo some. Tho
first iloso cased my brain and seemed to go hunt-
ing through my system for Iho pain.

Tho second dose cncd mo so much that I slept
two hours, something I had not done for two
months. Before I had used llto bottles, I was
well anil nt work as haul as any man could for
iicr thico weeks; but 1 worked loe hard for my
strength, and taking a hard cold, I was taken
with the most acute and h.iluliil rheumatism nil
through my system thai eier was known.

" I called the doctors again, und after several
weeks they left lno u cripple on crutches for
tire, as they said. I met a friend and told him
my case, and ho said Hop Hitters had cured him
and would euro mo. 1 poohed at him, blithe
was so earnest I ias Induced loiisu them again. In

In less than four weeks I threw away my
crutches anil wont lo work lightly and kept on
using the hitlers for llo weeks, until 1 beramu
us well usauy man lllug, and have been so for
six: years since.

It has also cured my wlfe.who bid been sick
for years; and has kept her and my children
well mid hearty with fiom two to three bottles
per year. There Is no need to be sick-a- t all If
theni) bitters uio used.

J.J. 11KKK, Ex Supoivlsor.

"That poor Invalid wire, Sister, Mother,
"Or daughter!!!!
" Can be made the picture of health !

" With u few bottles of Hop Bitten !

liCNnno genu lno without a bunch of green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all thovllo,
poisonous sttlir with "Hop "or "Hops" In their
nanio.

to

Thrre Is no use lighting imtiiro. Dr. Kennedr'H
Favorite llemcdy does nothing of that kind. It
does not make thu sufferers who trust It wore
under Iho pretense of doing them good. It acts
tenderly nnd In sympathy with what Nature
heiself Is trying to accomplish. Do you hate
trouble with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys 7 Docs ihcumatlsm pain and ruck you 7

Is your head thick and heavy? Hwlllrhami
away these ailments almost ere you am aware.

(l)inyll.liiidcodAw

THIN PEOPLE.
" Wells' Health llenewer" restores health and

......vliroi. cures.. Dveneiwla. lmtiotuuev. buxual De- -
- - - - -

uiuiy. 91, ('--'I

VEIIV UEMAKKAHLE KECOVEKY.
Mr. (lee. V. Willing, or Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My wif has been almost helpless lor
live years, so helpless that she could not turn
over lu bed alone. She tiwil inn Bottles sf
Electric llltlers.aud Is so much tiupioved, that
she Is able now lodobcrowii walk." It.Klectrlo Hitters will do all that Is rl ilmed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curatlvo powers. Only lift y eentsa botllo
at Cochran's Drug Mora, Nos. 137 and 1X1 North
CJuion stiei't, Lancaster l'.i. (.')

NEVEHOlVEUr.
If you are troubled villi nervous or sick head-a- t
he, do not gl oup J our case as incurable until

nivu iriio ur. j.osiio snpoci.ii rrescupuon.IS the testimonials In another column. diMwd

BUOKLKN'S AUNICA 8ALVK.
Tho best Salvo in the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itbeiiiii, Fever hores, Totter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and nil Bkln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to gtu satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 2f cents per
box. For sale by II. K. Cochran, druggist, Kos.
137 and Ut North Queen street Lancaster, I'll.

AN EDITOlt'S TKIBUTE.
Thcron 1'. lteator, editor Ft. Wayne, Ind ,

llmette, writes; "For the past live years have
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, for
coughs of most severe cliaractcr. us well us for
those of a milder type. 11 never falls toeffecta
speedy cure. My filendoto whom I have recom-
mended it speak of It in hoiiio high terms. Hav-
ing been cured by It of every cough I have had
for live ve.irs. I consider ItnnlvI. I ..eilableaiidsuro

. . . .
cult! for Couiihs. Colds, etc." i;au lib i;ocunin s
Drug Store, No. 1.17 and 13) JSm in Unpen street.
Umcaster, l'a., and get a Trial Bottle.
l.argu nizo i.u". (2)

Atv physician who is acquainted with its
properties will say that lllenn's SulphHr heap Is
a tellable remedy for local skin diseases,

BUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD l'ANACEA.
Is the most ctlectlvol'aln Destroyerin the world.
Will most Hinely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally or applied externally, and
thereby more ccilalnly UEL1EVE FAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any oilier pain
alleviator, nnd It Is n at ranled double thb
strength of any similar preparation.n cures lMiiu in iuo oiue, duck or jkjwcis, dii
Throat, Itheumattsin, luotfaacho and ALL
ACHES, mid Is The Great ltellover of l'nln
" BKOWN'H HOUSEHOLD l'ANACEA " should
be lu irvtainilv. A tcasiHKinfui el the Panacea
In aMuinbler of t t water sweetened, If pre-
ferred,); taken r.t oedllmu, will BltEAlC Ul" A
LUliWt ceiiia u uoiuu.

'1TCH1NU FILES." SVMl'TOMSI MOISTUUE
Llko perspiration, Intense ltchtiifr. worse by
scratching, most at night, seems If
weiu crawling. " JS'uwjiie'j OMvient "It a lf(i
ant, litre cure, janSS-MWlA-

1'iiTRiciANH prescribe Coldeu's Liquid Heel
Touln for the weak, worn, and dyspeptic. 'JUke
no other.

ITOUNO MEN THIS.
Tiik VoLTAto Bklt Co., of Marsliall, Jllch., ntror

to send their celebrated Ez.Korao-Voi.TAi- o Bklt
and other Klkotuio Aitliahcks ou trial for thirty
day, to men (old or young) afllictod with nervous
debility, loss or vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rbouiuutlsm, nound- -

paralysis, and many other kindred diseases,
oinplete restoration to health, vigor und man-

hood guaranteed. No risk Is incurred us thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet tree. decJD-lyd&-

I take pleasure lu stating that I have known
Ely's Cream I'.alin for more than llvu years, ami
have sold It during that time both In Bingham-to- n

und Montrose. 1 consider it the surest and
boBt catarrh remedy In the market. S.J.Sparkes,
druggist, Montrose, l'a. '

I suffered for more than ton joars with that
dreadful dlseaso catarrh, and iiccd every avail-
able mcdleluu which was recommended to mo.
1 cannot thank you enough for f ho teller which
your Cream Ikilin has alloided mo. Emanuel
Meyers, Wiutleld, L. 1.

A HEALTHFUL U1UKKTIC.
Bound IIiiook, N J., )

April 3, 18M. J

You udvlso placing Allcock's Porous Plasters,
in dyspepsia, on thu pit of the stomach ; u uguo
cake, ou the spleen ; but I really think you
should also recommend that one or two Plasters
be put over the kidneys. They stimulate,
strengthen and act as powerful diuretics, thus
casting out many poisonous acids and suits. I
have had fever und ague. All remedies I took
produced little or no effect until I put an 's

Porous Plaster over each kidney j their
action being mora than doubled, the malaria was
quickly washed away. I have also had several
uttacksof rheumatism und two of gout, und by
applying the piHii.r ""Vjfi)m'rtr"1"li
also thu kidneys. I nKrfiFlUfefM
wonderfully elUcacleatca r L".

f Il.lCTHOMAK.

Uewarenr Imitations. "Alleocfs'tls tb'ouly
geuulne Porous Plaster,

H Out."
The above U unto !fsavK) It 1 Miue- -

Iaum. You otuL V out arHWRim, nor
liver eciroi.tulut. no. mh6im i Utev tHtm
Kut a koou iioiu, m t tteT Utauiael tm .
In Ibat wy. The U ! OI JIHTIWTA
Maul llittrrx U befc 'rranUaur It oat."

I rwiml we enu euro 1 "el mbiUhu Mr wis by
ill. is. lKjnnui.arui ww n m wm'Utt, LajiOMUW.J "" Si

r

MEM) Wki'S' I 'Iy,

TJIAVOUITK ItEMED'
VI, 1 ..'!Ill .j&.r., BHIbiii"., n

An InterestiftgLStir."
n t.

From Mr. Harry IV. Olmrtwut.-frrsaftWHi-
t,,

"The TIMM.V rf Ssei?S J '' jtfc,'1 SlnglcttorlscnciHi?ytCw
perusal coming, as grr'''-- ' "xiio follow

of careful
reliable a source, unsolicited. It contains facts
ofgreatvnluo:

Imdianaioi ts, Ind., Oct. 12, 1881.
Db. David Kkknriiy, Itonilout, N. Y.

Dkar Sir For ten years I have been a sutrerer
from disease of the kldneys.nl times so much so
much so us tomako life a burden. During this
time several of the best physicians In Indiana
have I rented tno with little or no success, until I
had almost despaired or relief. 1 then tried sev-
eral advertised remedies, but nothing produced
the desired result until u friend who find been
relieved induced mo to kIvh Dlt. IIAV1D KEN-
NED Y'H FAVOItlTE HEM EDY a trial. I did so.
After taking one botllu I began to experience
roller. 1 took mini her nnd was charmed with
the result. In nil 1 have taken fourbotlles, nndran truly say I feel like n now mnti. I urn conf-
ident I am entirely cured, as It has boon several
months sliiee f IfMtlr I tin IhhI. meilleliie. mid thera
Is no Indication o'u return of the disease. I have
recommended jour remedy tosovcml sulforlng
friends who huvo nlsn been relieved. I wrllo
this to return my sincere thanks to you for the
curothnthas been effected in my case, and also
desire losivy 1 think suffering humanity owes
you a debt of gratitude for your wonderful
scientific discovery, I shall do all that III mo
lies to let all sutrererskiiowwheru they may find
relief, und thereby in some moiisuto rcmuncrutu
you ter the good you have done mo.

Wishing yen lung life and pioipcrlly and
manning you rorprollng v lire, lam.

II AltltY W. OLMSTEAD.
Dr. Kennedy, or Itonilout, N. V., assures the

nubile, by n reputation which ho cannot afford
lo forfeit or Imperil, that the "Favorite llemcdy"
does Invigorate Hie blood.cures Liver, Kidney
nnd Bladder complaints, as wellasthosedlseases
and weaknesses pecullurlo females. Ynurdiug-gtsthasi- tt

irnot, send one dollar to Dr. David
Kennedy, lloudoiit, N. Y. myl'lmeod&w

GUKATKMXIIl OK Ml-'K- .

ENDORSED BT TDB WOULD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS I

THIS OUI3AT EL1XEH Ol' LIFK
Is a double Distillation nf over twenty tUHeron;
kinds of the best German Herbs, this being the
iiuiy true nun reiiamu iirocess ny which uio cu
tire Great Medical Virtues and Ourallv o 1'ioner
lies oi me lierns can lie pioilureil. we tire con-
fident that tills great German Tonic will be
round the most HEALTH-GIVIN- over Jtlnccd
beroru the public. As H

UELIAHLEAND PLEASANT INVIGOHANT,
It Is absolutely without a rival, nnd albirils

Instant ItKi.iEr, and a l'KiirccTCuiir.guaraiitei d
nil cases or Dyspepsia, Loss of Appellle,

Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Mot bus. Nausea, Dl.iirlura, Asthma.
Slek Momaeli, llllllousiit-.s- , Agiioatnl Fever anil
other Malarial Discuses.

This Great Medicine For Sale Kverywhcio.
L. PETZOIjD Sc CO., Prop's.,

BALTIMOUL'.MD.

H
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the popular confidence as has
Hall's IIaiii Keykwkk. Tho r.iscs lu which It
has accomplished a complclo restoration of color

thu hair, and Igorous health to the scalp, are
Innumerable.

Old people llko It ter lis wonderful power to
restore to helr whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Middle-age- d people llko It
because It pievenls them from getting bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair grow
thick ami sluing. Young ladles llko It as a
dressing, beeauso It gives the halra beautiful
glossy lustre, and enables them to dress It In
whatever form they wish. Thus It Is Iho favor-
ite of all, ami It lias becotno so simply because It
disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
l'OU THEWHISKECS

Has betomo f no of the most Important popular
toilet articles lor gentlemen's use. When thu
beard Is gray or naturally of an undesirable
shade, I'.I'lkisiiiiam'b Dik Is the

l'l.Kl'AHKll nr
1. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. II.

hold by Druggists.
uiTt 13

thomans i;ciii:crmu onDB

LOOK OUT FOIL ACCIDENTS.
Huve you ihuCATAUIIIIT
Jloyoil sillier flolll the AbTIIMA ?

Ale yourelilldreii subject touttacksofClltlUP?
Dim-- s ItUEUMA'HSM haunt yoiirsystem?
Are you not at all time subject lo ACCI-

DENTS, I1UKNS-- , SCALDS, WOUNDS and
UltUlSKST

Am you alllleled with TOG I'll ACHE, I.Alt-ACH-

BACKACHE, PAINS IN THE SIDE Oil

Are you subject liiMHIBTIIKOATnrtjU I NSYT
Foi all tbesiinnd myriad other evils a MM IE

UEMEDYIsulhaiid In

DR. THOMAS'S

Pamous Eolectric Oil ! !

In all thonbnio mcnlloned Iniuhles this Oil Is
ALWAYS A SUUE AND l'KOMPT KEMKDY.
Themis nothing sold by druggists that eau ap-
proach 11 ill effectiveness,

Dr. Thomas's Eolectric Oil.
It has saved thousands ; mid, lu cases of AC-

CIDENT OU EMEIIGENCY, It will over be
found a HEADY ItELIEF. Tho cheapest prepa-
ration, considering lis great virtues. In the
world. It will save In every family ten times Its
cost each year 111 doctor's bills. 11 Is a vei liable
Iihyslclan In

It.
your house. You cannot nlt'ord to

And, h.it Ingoneo TESTED ITS MEKITS, you
NEVKlt WILL BE WITHOUT IT. Everybody
Is loud lulls praise. It cannot be equaled.

nOLD HY ALL HUIIGGISTS.
Fur sale at Cochran's Drugstore, Nos. 137 and

IS) North Queen street, Ijincaster, l'a.
uprJl-2eo- d

lATAHKU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UBES-COLD

IN HEAD, UATAHHH.HOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEU, DEAFNESS, HEADACHE.

Easytouso. 1'rlco, Wc Ely Ilro.'s., Oswego
N.Y., U.S.A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CHEAM BALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Ilestores
the bouses of Ttuto and Smell. A iiulck nnd

euro. WXcnts nt Diuggtsls. GO centsCosttlvu registered. Send for cliculur. Sample
by mall, 10 conLs.

ELY BROTHERS,
maiUltfd.tw Dnitglsta, Oswego, N. Y.

HAY'S SUKOIFIO MEDICINE.CI Tho Great English Hemedy. An unfailing
euro for Impotoiicy nnd ull Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude Pulp In
the Buck, Dimness of Vision, Premutiire Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead Lo In.
sanity or Consumption and n Premature Grave.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we de-
sire to send f reo by mall to every one. This 8pe.
cltlo medlclno Is sold by ull druggists at $1 pur
lockage, or six packages ter f.1, or will be sent

Freo by mall ou receipt or thu money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

ll.ll. COCHItAN, Druggl't, solo Agent,
Nos. 1S7 und ra North (ue-- u street. Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yullow Wruimer t the only genuine
THE UUAY MEDICINE CO..

Buffalo. N. Y.

AFTER ALL OT11KKS
00M8ULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. SID North Klttoonth street, below Callowbtll
street, Pblladelnblu. Omes all Secret Diseases
of both sexiM. Twenty Years Kxpurienco.

by nmll. NEUVOUa ANU SPECIAL
DISK AHEM. New book just out. Bend for 1C
Price 50c Hours 11 lu in. 11112 p. in., and 7 p. ni.
to 10 p.m. IIOOKaPltKrJTOTUE AfPLlUTKU.

lebilyd&w
- -

VHPtJOK- -l KAVM A;POHITirK
WT M HBw

fco hmihU eftuMnflkswent I ,n4yiuiv(aaiTuiltHMteaev Hut .1 SIM THU
KOrl'LKft PKKB, tethr with valHaWe tra.
lUe on this dleao to any euferer. Cilve x--

(rM and P. O. address.
J1JLT. A.SLOCUK.

nM4radeodaMoiw HHVmr6,X,Y,
QTORAQK
O --AD

OOMMISeiON WASIHOUM,
DAN1KL MATBK.

Ml Wt CkMlutt HIWC'
a

TSiETgB; "flFl' ' " m ' T7WTviu j.'Sncr, WfiPwmiSi
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Holler, Portable Saw Mills, etc., can have their
wants supplied In u Peerless. Close nnd critical
Inspection Invited ( have never been beaten in a
test.

TIIK GEISER SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,

STEAM PUMPS, TlltE I1ENDKIIS,

EOLLPSE PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS"

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
COMBINED.

A Now Machine I takes the place of the Wind
Engine, nnd can be used for pumping und ror
light power, up to one horse, at will, und Is easily
moved. Price only IHO, ull complete.

I am also prepared to do a general line or Ma-
chine Work.

I also liavo In stock, all thoroughly overhauled.
ninllorsa-Powu- r Canton Monitor Englno und
Holler, with Strum Pump, nearly new: price,

MJ

Steam Pump nnd ull fittings complete, 177.1. One
25 Horse-Pow- Engine and Holler, secondhand;
arice, all complete, f73. Two Cylinder Boilers,

feet long, .'JO inches In dlameUir, good and
sound; in ice, each, (110. Ono 10 Horsn-Powe- r

Vertical Boiler ; price, all complete, 2U0. One
10 Horso-Pewe- r Engine and lloller, Vertical;

V0. One 10 Horse-Pone- r Vertical Engine, sec-
ond hind, t.'i.. One Pump and Heater, com-
bined power, (PA Ono Six Horse-Powe- r Krclblll
Engine and Holler, on wagon, Mi5. One 10 Horse-Pone- r

Best Portable, on wheels, pi Ice, 1 73.
All w ork guaranteed as represented. Call and

see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc. Ad-
dress,

THE LANCASTER
Steam rump and Miicliino "Works,

NO. M7 NOUTH CIIEItllY BTUKET,
Lancaster, Pa.

EZUA F. LAN 1MB, Propilelor.

PNOINE AND JiOlI.EK WOHKa

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN 1NHU11E Olllt PATHOKH LOW PltlCES
AND GOOD WOKK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horlznntnl.Tubular, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUUNACE-WOKK- , HLA8T-P1PE- HTaVCKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids und Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal, Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels mid Sills ; blx
Sizes t, 8, 10, 13 und 'M bursa power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Largo Mills, ll.uk Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers. Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Belt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

iiiiiku l limps unil lieiiem.Cerltrirugal Pump, Steam Pump.
Gearing, Pulleys, Jr'ly vheels, Clump Boxes,

Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and
Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing Boxes, Mill

Spindles, Mill Bushings, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Hloam nnd Wnter. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, learn

Gauges, Gauge C"cks, Glass Water Gauges,
hately Vail es. Whistles, Globo Valves,

Governors, Patent helM-cullii- Lu- -

bricatoi-s- , Glass Oil Cups, Glass
Tubes, Iiileclois or

Boiler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum and Piuin- -

bago.
BELTING Gum, Cotton and leather.

CASTING1 Heavy and Light Iron nnd Brass.
Boiler lion, Sheet lion, Bar Iron,

and bteol.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public Buildings.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur-

nished ut ilcabonablo Bates.
it- - Hepiilrlnz promptly and carefully

to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTEIl, PA.
Janl5-lydA-

UOVHKFVltNlHMNU UOUJIS.

rpiiE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- id AT

P.

Pfo. 21 South Quoon Strool,
feb27.1vd LANCA8TKU, PA.

fVKNlTVBE.

ALTEH A. UEINITSII.w

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.
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SPRING WEAR.
HAQER& BUOTHBR are now offorltiK

BLACK GOODS,
Oomprislns the NEWEST FABRICS In Flno Qnalltios and Bmt Colors.

POPLINBTTS.
WHIPCORD.

TRICOTINES.
CREPE JAPAN.

SILK WARP HENRIETTA

BLACK CASHMERES, 37 c, 50c, 55c, GOc, Coc, 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25.

Wo have the above numbers In both Blue and Jot Black, and Quarantoo
both Color and Quality.

COURTAULD'S CRAPES, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6.4.
BLACK CASHMERE SINGLE AND DOUBLE SHAWLS, from Lowest lo Finest Grades.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

NK ,KT HOOK TO TIIK COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Spring and Summer Underwear !

SUMMER MERINO
ANU- -

INDIAN GAUZE UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Cents, Misses and Children.

MWlMrgo Stock et Goods now In btoro at Low Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
PMEAI' (STORE.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OF NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

UUKATKST 1IAUUAINS KVKIt KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

VK AUK PULL OP I1AKUAIN8 OK KVLUV DISSCIMPTION AT

letzger & Haughmaii's Cheap Store
43 WEST KING ST.,

Cf llotwticn tbo Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

OWKKS .t 1IUR8T.B

BKENKMAN.

a Full and Especially ComplotoLlno of

BATISTE.
GRENADINES.

AU Qualities.

BARGAINS

LANCASTER, PA.
Hotel.

GOODS
AT--

CARPETS !

UAKl'Kis. HAU and CHAIN OAKl'KTSof our

gold pens,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Tlie liniltcd partntrsblp of 110 WEILS A 1IUK.ST liavlnBCxplrriLuiul MIL UOWKUS by

of HI liciiHIi lielni; coinpi'llud lo retire, they tlieri'forii offer llitlr tntlii) stork of DUV (00I3
und NOTIONS for sale, tOKethcr with lease of btoro Uoiiii to APUIL 1, IS. Tho stock upon ex-

amination will be found lo be (jood In fl cry particular. .s the location Is one of the best In the
city, a rare opportunity Is offered to anyone lib capital dcslioux of boIiix Into -- Kor
further particulars call on or address,

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

l,AW!f

LINN &E
SRRING

FLINN & BRE NEMAN'S.
LAWN MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE, BABY CARRIAGES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

UOUDS.

UIRK'S CARPET HALL.S1

CARPETS !

UK0PKN1NQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
now nrenarod to show the trade the Largest und Host Selected Lino of Carpets ever ax,

blbllVdln TthUcity. WILTONH, VKLVETS, all TnidlnK Hukat of 110 UY ANl)VAPK-.Tu-
y

llUUBHBLS.THHKK-PLY.All.Woolan- d L'otton Chilli! KXTHAbUPKKS, und all qualities of IN- -

UUAIN UAUPET8, llAMAUKanu VKtlEllAtl

In

MOirEilH.

owniuiiiiufikctureustwclallty. Special Attention paid, to tno Manuiacturoor cubXOM (jAuriviB.
AlsoaFull L1IIUOI UlL,t;i.UlllD, liUUD, riiriUUH ounuwii vui uui.iiJ at.,

aVT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. ;. Ste.,

. 4 '' .
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HOIaLAND'S
i

CLOTHS,

aKe) Pen. lftd Feaeti, f'oekt Books, BUI Uooki. lAtiw Book, and an Artwtut el tflni Bd
Staple fttieMry. , ,
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Lcavn. v z.i. j, a,, ABj?jH;
.nncostcr. ) I2 Bl ifew r. ..'Ulnnhciin ? n il-- &J7Cornwall,....., 7.13

. Arrive. v SvZ
IaCbnnon Kir

BOUTHWAIt
Ixvo. A. M

Lebanon,,,,,,, 7.V1 li--
Cornwall , 7ti ii.nManbclin nun .insLnncnntcr ojj tcoij

Arrive.
KlngHt., Taitnc. D.lo j Wmn. n. viuoif, Hu u - Of

I. LHavaud,hui t o,.,rar.'ht,H, ?.!.. "
OKoiiottJKLTZ, Sur (T XH.K.M, mi-j-

RKADINU & C f.UMBIA. H,
AHHANORMKNT ypAasfetu-Ei- i TAi

8UN1). t,JOy.,l6,188'" l"
NO Pllllfl ....

Lkavk. a.m. r. x. .:i.v.tluarrvv'llo ., tus ft .7.Lancaster (King bt tH)., 7J0
7:10 MM.tM S MO .

Clilcklcn JrM ..1. ',..Marietta Junction 1... T.. .... Mi j

Columbia V.. ISO 1S.10 8.M
Heading ... IrU tJa Site

SO TltW'AUD.
LatAVM. X. V. If.Ilcadliifr .. . 7:19 1ZM
AlllUVB. r.u.Marietta Junction .... .... 7J0Chlckles ... j) .... ft.--

Colunibbi ins 25Ijincnuler
Lanciistpr(Klti;8ti 'it) ) a... 910

lOrii SWB c.w:
Kur connections t iiutiin u..iin i' .'

caster Junction. M iclu Junction nnCColom.bla ceo tluiu tables vll stations.
IDAK

hndiVnlm " lUtncaoter, aa. uf
Arrive-dlcaill- ng. 0On.ni.jC.Slp.tni
Leave KenUliiK.f l n. Ip. in.Arrle-I-ai.ea- stei 9 w n! m., and S: p.m, 1

A l iVfrerkU 4.....
?.' fii' "" u 1'ns. A Ticket Aont.

PK,?.Nl?YljVAIv v RA1LHOAUSCHBD- -
'JralnsUMvn Lane r and leave and krrlvoatPhiladelphUus li Jim:

Iuivo LcavoM'KSTWAIII). illiiilflphUl. lancastrr.News On. in,U'avPassciiRcrj... CMMall train vlaMLJo 7.W f -

No.'JMulltralnf.... flu Columbia. xt tNlagaiu Express.. .. 7Wium. , 9JS0
llanovnr Alcoiii ... 'lAColiniibta. ftH "
KnstLluot H.VJ ufm. J SM p.m. IKrederlclc Accom via Ojluiubia. sww , ,Lancaster Accom vlaMt.Joj, ,., 2JM
Hiirrlsburtr accoin 2.13 p. ul. 6J0 r --

7UColumbia Accom. ! " ? aIliirrlsburg Kxpref 0 .7:40 "
SM 14X411 --

1&05lot '
t- - 11 rJO " 1:K a. m.

Leave. Arrive atKASTWAHI). laancaatcr, PhUaib Ipliln,Phll'a Kxpressf... 227 M

Past Lino. - 81H -1-

9-9Jllurrlibun,' Eiprew f:l "
laiiuo'r. Atcom., nr.. :V ' la. ML Joy.Columbia Accom... Si'l ll.lSxm.Se.isboro L.tiii s . . VIM p. ru. 8 is p. m.Johnston n KxprfKi " 5Wdally except isumbiy
Sunday Mall .810 B.45
Iluv KVnrnamK 4 II
HiiriisburK Accom C.U u.u

JTllO Mlirlultn. Arnr iimrvl iltit lMnii4Miiltinhl.nt ll: a. 111., rciiclilug Marlcttn at, 11.01. Leave,
JlarlettnntS 15 p. 111 siidarrtvesat Columbia al
"V.-"- .a,4 Icnves ul nnl arrives at8.V.
...V10 ol'c,Accoiiiiiiod.itloo leave Mntlctla litv.iuniid arrives at Lancaster at u.ou. connectUitrwllli lJiirrlsburBKpntisat8.10.
I M , I ., .w.njr" ". "X,"M " v VilMUVt-- r
"H " "tii.wn,Tu n prirtia lainn. v

tn . wl I riinlliininri. .A.V '"" " '

Columbia ut 12.25 nuuroutiA lancastcr at 1'iW
Tho Lftnciifltrr AtTotiimndatlnnTa-".- - !.,n i.. A,ai" " .; "r.rzi j 'izr wv"T'

Ut V3o n. 111.

llunovcr AcromtiiftrtftMfin. wl ennns
.....UmwiBtcr wilh NiaKaniiiirxaut9a... in? -- nn,u....i. j,.. 11...:: uitiii iintMiii in iiumiTcr, unity, cctp ownu-Tj- ,.

FiiHt J. lno, wet, on Suriday, whea JlnRXOrt, vfll
illllt jf Illiulll llirliiii .1 fVm Ujrlltn UavLkal.M .

ML Joy, Ellznbothlowiiand Mldillctown. "1
t a no only trains i.hlch run dally. OBbnnday

the Mall train we.it 1 urn by way 01 Columbia.
S Li o daily except Mouda'.

CtOUNWALIi AND
LLKYliAILEOAD3.

LKBANON AND

Trains leave Lcb.iimn dally (except Sunday I
nt -- iu 11. in., 12-- a nnd 7:JD p. in.

AirhoutCornwnl at 5 10 ... m., 12.40 p. m. and
7:Mp. 111.; at Conon moat 727a. m 1S5 and ft 9)
p. 111., eonncctiiiK with the Pennsylvania rail-
road lot points cast ( nd west.

KrRTnVABD.
Trains leaoConeivago at 70 a. tn., 8 JO and

8.-- 3 p. in.
arrlvontComwal al Mr, a. m., l.ls and M5i.

m.i ut laebauou nt n jph. in., CM and J.13 p. in.,
eonncctluRut Lebanon with Phlladalphtu. and
lleadlne; railroad for point east und nest, and
tbo Lebanon and Tn mnnt Branch for Jones
town, Plnegrovonnd'l reroont.

Tin-U- a. 111. train ulll nop only at Cornwall,
Colcbrook and llellairu.

COAT
fwwJn.fV-A- .,

BII. MAltTIN,
WIIOLEl.iLH AablUtTAlt,

Dealer io All Kills of Limber and ChL
No. 42i) North Water and Prime

streets above Lemon Luncnslcr. nJ-ly-

--OAUMGAKDNrKSA JEFFEBIE8, f

COAL DEALERS.
OrricEM : No. 12) N rlh Queen street. and No.

s

5C1 North PrlncoBtit, , r--

VevoU .. . f
PA. i It,

augis-u- a

ipOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
U0 .SOUTH WATL.t BTUKKT, Lancaster, l'a.,

WHOLES A !. NDnKTAlt.DALBHI
LUMBER AND COAL. ,

C'ONMKCTIOK WITH US TxtKTUOHIO KXCOAKai.
Yard and Orricu Na i NOUTH WATKK

BTUEKT. lb.8-lf- l

1JIAST END y ,

C. J. SWARR&CO.
COAL. laNDLINO WOOD.

Ovrici: No. 20 Co tro Square. Hoth ynrl and .

ollleocoiineeted wl u tclephouo exohunge

(II ASSWAHK.
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